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Pioneer James W. Post Dies, Banker Here Since 1913
Final Rites 
At 10 Today 
For Banker
Friends and relatives will 

pay tribute this morning to 
James Wallace Post, a resident 
of Torrance since its earliest 
days, who died suddenly Tues 
day morning following a short 
illness,

Associated with the Torrance 
National Bank from Its founding, 
until its sale to California Bank 
earlier this year, Mr. Post had 
been a resident of Torrance s 
he came here with his father, 
the late Judge George Wallace 
Post, to establish the First Na- 
tional Bank of Torrance In 1913.

Mr. Post was born in York, 
Neb., May 2, 1888. He fltlen 
Shattuck Military Academy in 
F'airbault, Mlnn., and Amherst 
College in Massachusetts whe 
he received three football letters. 

Returned to York
Following his schooling, he re- 

rrturned to York to enter 
banking business. After two 
years there, he came to Torran> 
with his father to become cash!' 
of the new Torrance bank.

He was married to Dorothy 
Armstrong of Los Angeles, and 
the couple raised three children, 
a daughter, Patricia Rudnick,

and sons George and James. The 
Posts resided at 1448 El Prado.

Mr. Post served for two years 
with the Army during World 
War I, attaining the rank of sec 
ond lieutenant in the Infantry. 
Following the war, he returned to 
his position at the bank here and 
became active In community af 
fairs

Organized Ijeglon
He was the organizer and first 

commander of the Bert S, Cross- 
land Post of the American Le 
gion, and served as the fifth 
president of the Rotary Club of 
Torrance. He was a member of 
the Masons, Scottish and York 
Rites, and Shrine, and active in 
the lay leadership of St. An 
drew's Episcopal Church. He was 
a member of the City Council 
here in the middle 1920s.

Besides his widow and thi 
children here, he leaves Ihrce sis 
tc
Torrance, Mrs. Georgia Visel of 
Santa Ana, and Mrs. Halllc 
Moore of Venture.

.Services Today
Funeral services will be con 

ducted at 10 a.m. today at the

Mrs. Mildred Lancaster of Coast Hwy. and Crcnshaw Blvd 
vas approved this week, as Ihe 

City of Torrance agreed to pay

and Myers Chapel at n,
Cravens and Engracla. Rev. Ar 
thur E. Bello, rector of St. An 
drew's Episcopal Church, will 
officiate at the services. Intomb- 
ment will follow In Inglewood 
Park Mausoleum.

Serving as pallbearers for the 
service will be Sam Levy, Carl 
Warner, Charles V. Jones, John 
McMillan, George Probert and 
Dr. George Lancaster.

Flags of the American Legion 
Post, will be flown at half-mast 
until an hour after the services, 
In honor of the Post's first com 
mander, Legion spokesmen re 
ported yesterday.

WEATHER

Early morning fog and 
drizzzlc Is predicted, with 
clearing skies In the after 
noon, and a high tempera 
ture of about 70. High tem 
perature yesterday was 68, 
with lows at 51.
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2 NABBED IN $12,000 BURGLARY

JAMES W. 1'OST 
. 1'tissing Mounuxl

City Agrees 
To Share in 
Signal Cost

Installation of traffic-actuated 
intersection signals at Paclfl

its customary one-half of 
losts.

the

The State Department of Pub 
Works said surveys on the

highway indicate a need for tin 
traffic signals, and they would 
proceed, with bids for Installa 
tion If Torranco came through 
with its part of the cash. Estl- 
natcd cost is $15,000. 
City fathers also approved a 

bid by Oswald Bros, for im- 
ng of Crenshaw Blvd., 898 

feet south of Dalemead, in the 
immediate vicinity. A low bid 
of $11,056.28 was accepted, as 
was a check for $9,,242.58 from 
a building firm for their share 
of street Improvements In a 
liousing development there.

Board Chooses 
2 School Sites

Two sites for future schools were approved by the Tor 
rance Board of Education Tuesday night at their meeting.

Both sites were in a soon-to-be-built tract proposed for 
development by builder Milton Kauffman between Torranee
and Sepulveda Blvds., and west of Hawthorne Ave. Plans for

development are still being
trativo per;d, but indication, 

that the tract will contain 
!, vween 2500 and 3000 homes.

acres, is located near Scpulvodf 
Blvd. and a projection of Anna 
Ave., while the other 10-acre tract 
is near Torrance Blvd., west pf 
Hawthorne.

If presei 
go through, Ihe h.wr.l will lake 
steps to acqinr. Ihe :at.-. 

Growth ('miles rmbleni.s
Torrance's mushrooming popu 

lation Is creating added pressure 
for new facilities, Superintendent 
J. H. Hull told board members. 
New facilities to house adminis-

nnel may be needed^ P| 
n the near future, he said. 
Population Increases in thi

One site, containing eight Rlllnwood tract and Riviera
school areas will create a 
for added facilities at Pacific and 
Riviera Schools, or for a new 

estern part of

A MltT was .sent to tile Uedondo 
lleacli Board of Education urg 
ing them to take over administra 
tion of land

Sharp Sleuthing 
Yields Suspects

By DICK FRIEND
An all-day search through the dimly lit saloons of Los 

Angeles' Skid Row and a couple of lucky breaks ended In 
arrest by Torrance detectives of two men wanted in connec 
tion with a recent $12,000 burglary here.

In County jail this week after pleading guilty to a thefl 
charge are two Los Angeles men,
John W, Faircloth, 47, and Rich 
ard Young, 26, who admitted to 
"thieving from the thieves" that 
knocked over the Vend-A-Pak 
Co., 2105 Border Ave., several 
weeks ago.

Detective Sergeant Percy Ben- 
nett hopes that information ob 
tained froi.i the two men will lead 
him to Ihe cull...'." who.made off 
with more than 70,000 elgareti. 
,nd $2000 In pennies, nickels ai 

dimes from the Border Ave 
building.

Work Long Hours
It was long hours of hard work 

that turned up one suspect, afti 
a lucky phone call from a shoe

boy tipped off police 
Faircloth.

Bennett said the boy was sus 
plclous of six cases of clgarett

law In the back of Falrcloth's 
1936 pickup truck while It was 
parked In downtown Los Angelo

"The boy knew that Faircloth
didn't have ugh money to buj
six packs, let alone cases," Ben 
nett said. "So he called police 
Faircloth didn't have a job, jus 
milled around town picking up 
bottles."

Officers arrested the suspect 
ind he gave them a descriptloi 
if his "partner," whose name hi 

did not know. It was then that 
Ihe needle-in-a-haystack 
began.

"Faircloth told us he and an 
other man had stolen 18 cases of 
smokes from a storage yard near 
220th St. and Avalon Blvd., and 
while climbing an 8-foot met; 

his partner fell and 
severely cut his chin," the detec 
ive related.

"So, I took off through thoso 
Skid Row dens looking for thi 
Band-Aid Kid,' a young man with 
a bandage on his chin."

Check Honky-Tonkd
Honky-tonks usually frequent

'd by Faircloth were checked out
n an attempt to turn up-at least
he of the second suspect
Finally, a middle-aged wino 

Ipped Bennett and a Los An 
geles detective that the name of 
heir suspect probably was Rich

ard.
Another bar patron told them 

hat the suspect had a
ihe gave them a lastend, and

>mc Yoin
Record checks at Los Angeles 

'ollce Department turned out 
wo Richard Youngs, and Fair-
loth Identified his partner from 

a police mug picture.
Gives Self Up 

The next day, Young stopped 
wo police officers and said he 
lad decided to give himself up, 
.s he knew he was "hot." Detec. 
Ivcs had hit nearly every room- 
ng house and bar frequented by

suspect. 
Interrogation by Bennett and

Sergeant Ted Morris alcd
hat the suspects had sold all but... ,  ......   .   ... .   -

land recently annexed by » lx i"s(>s °f tnp sto1  cigarett 
(Continued on Page 12) tor $5 or $6 each. Young said he
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 tu.,)l, th,.' bar 'thai i In- i. -.'.id, m -, lorn) u Sperlal I u> 811 feet, and other Impro

took the cash, got drunk, and 
later was rolled by two punks 
who took all his money.

Faircloth took his share of thi 
profits in cigarettes and lef 
them In his truck. These led thi 
soeshine boy to suspect some 
thing was afoul.

All of the cases recovered wer< 
stamped with the "Vend-A-Pak'

Police now ar« attempting t 
learn who put the stolen clgai 
ettes In th-- 220th St. storag 
yard.

Red Feather 
Quota Pegged 
At $20,720

Red Feather voluntee 
seek to raise a goal of $20,720 
during the Community Chest 
campaign this fall, it was re 
vealed here yesterday.

Torrance's quota pf the $83,- 
170 Harbor Area goal wt 
vealed here as the need: 
the 164 Red Feather agencies 
were reviewed by Chest offl 
clals.

The city's residential, advance 
gifts, and small business sollo: 

will be expected to rais 
$11,373 under the leadership of

trs. Edward L. Schwartz.
Another $9347 from the com-
icrce and industry division will 

be sought by volunteers under 
tho leadership of Warren W, 
Hamilton and Sam Levy.

Church Show 
Slates Stars

Several major film and TV 
itars are slated to appear in the 

Torrance Civic Auditorium to- 
 ow night In a surprise show, 

Hollywood Varieties, presented 
or the benefit of a new parish 
lall and Sunday School for St. 
j'rnncls Episcopal Church in 
Paios Verde

The show will be a number of Supervisor Burton W. Chace will
one-act plays and variety acts, 
accompanied by Curt Massoy and 
his band. Tickets will be on sale 
'rom 10 to 4 today and tomorrow 
n front of tho auditorium. Re- 
naining tickets will be sold at 
he performance,

An Editorial
National Newspaper Week gives local newspapers 

like THE HERALD an opportunity to remind their 
readers of the role played hy a conscientious newspaper 
in community affairs and the lives of their readers.

The present ownership of THE HERALD extends 
over a period of only four months. In that, time, however, 
we think we have come to know many fine men and 
women of this community and have learned a lot about 
the community, its past and its future possibilities.

THE HERALD, we feel, reflects considerable 
achievement in these four, months, a very short span in 
its nearly 40 years of uninterrupted publication as a 
weekly and semi-weekly newspaper. News and editorial 
service to this rapidly growing community has been 
expanded and improved. Mechanical improvements have 
been made and others are contemplated. The fine build 
ing at 1019 Gramercy avenue has been improved and 
completely redecorated. The building, housing the office 
and plant equipment, is a credit to the community and 
generally superior to establishments in other cities of 
like character.

The physical properties of THE HERALD represent 
a considerable investment in this community arid the 
operation accounts for a sizable payroll most of which 
goes directly to help swell the economy of Torrance. 
Most important, however, is the unflinching policy of 
this newspaper to always be of conscientious service to 
its readers and the community at large.

The real worth of any institution still is measured 
in character. The publisher and employes of THE 
HERALD are striving to do a sincere job of giving Tor 
rance a good newspaper, one in which readers may have 
complete confidence and can take into their homes as a 
warm friend and benefactor.

The present publishers are expanding THE 
HERALD carefully and soundly. It Is first with local 
news and editorial interpretation. It does not rely on 
any other newspaper for material with which to fill its 
many columns of local news and gives fair and impartial 
treatment to all of its advertisers. Our policy declines 
the "fast buck'' and is predicated on the belief .hat sound 
business men prefer to spend their advertising dollars 
with a reliable institution, one with a very considerable 
investment in this community.

We are appreciative for the fine reception given us 
In these few busy months. We will continue to strive 
throughout the years to merit this support and to win 
new friends everywhere.

Beach Discussion Slated
Torranco councllmen, Recrea 

tion Department officials, and

Labor Endorses 
Bond Proposals

Two powerful labor organizations joined other com 
munity groups this week with endorsements for the two bond 
proposals which will be put to Torrance voters on Oct. 19.

With the election less than two weeks away, the United 
Stcelworkers of America (CIO) and the Oil Workers Inter. 
national Union (CIO), both repre-                    -
enting a large number of Tor 

rance workers, reported their en 
dorsement of Bond Proposition 
No. 1 for a new civic center and 
police station and for Bond Prop 
osition No. 2 for a new swimming 
pool.

In letters to the Torrance City t ni

get together Oct. 26 to dls
future plans for development of for development of the beach
Torrance Beach.

The department requested the 
meet In order to clarify t h B 
city's position regarding beach 
 xpansion. Acquisition of beacli

ty will bo discussed.
City Manager George Stevens 

wild that the stato has plan:

ssary funds are not 
vailable from tho county. 
Some quick action was con 

sidered advisable, before subdi- 
build on the property.

Council, both unions Indicated 
(hat the endorsement.s came from 
the union local and from the 
parent organization.

Plans Shown
Local 1414 of the United Steel 

Workers of America endorsed the 
civic center bond Issues and the 

s also worn endorsed by the 
organization's legislative com 
mittee for District No. 38. Ste- 
phen H. Darcy, secretary of Steel- 
workers Ixjcal 1414 reported that 

mp's endorsement while Gor- 
i A, Lewis, secretary-treasurer 

of Oil Workers Ix>cal 619 re 
ported ti.J endorsement for that 
group.

which It was point** out that 
civlo affairs naye
been handled so

ever before 
ell and *o

promptly, as since the city staff 
has been provided with modern 
and ample working space.

research done by his organization 
prior to starting construction on 
the Hawthorns police station has 
been applied to the planning of 
Ihe projected Torrance police 
station.

Three Youths 
Questioned 
On Gas Theft

Three teen-agers wore nabbed 
by Torrance police early yester- 
jay morning as they were as- 
-lertedly getting ready to steal 
gasoline from a truck storage

City ofriclals received a pre- ;
ew of the proposed clvi" center ' 

at their meeting here TutJv'ay '
evening when Architect Marion ^''d at 238th st- and Walnut 
,1. Varner, who is doing preliml- A\f- 
nary design work on the project, 
lubmitted an elaborate artist's
rendering of the site.

"The nblned fa
city hall and the police station

 111
proximately 30,000 square feet, of 
municipal administration space," 

stated.

 ance with ap- pending investlgat'iflti by the Ju- 
 enile bureau.
Miskoy pleaded not guilty ye» 

day morning at South Bay
The city hall Is a two-story 

 tructure in one wing of which 
vill be housed civil defense act! 

vities. The police station Is t 
ilngle-story building. Provision 
las been niado In tho designs fo 
ho addition of another wing W. 236th St., 

when city growth requires It,

.rchitect stated, 
hall and police

sis shows," the 
"that the city 
itatlon can be 

cted for less money per square 
foot than any other comparable 
civic structures! in California, 
Through the use of the same cost 

nalysls system and control that 
nabled us to complete the $250,- 
00 modernlwitlon of the Tngle- 
raod city hull within the allotted 
nidget, we will erect Torrance's 
iropo.sed buildings within what 

ever final figure Is sot." 
Members of Varner's organlisa- 

ion pointed out that Torrance 
an profit greatly by the pn

Boo.'.'ed on-a petty thjjft 
:harge was Carl Jcroru*- ills- 

key, IS, of l"823 S. Eve] yn Ave. 
Two other boy.;, both Juveniles, 
were released to thefr parents

Municipal Court, Trial was set 
for Oct. 13.

Police said they had received 
numerous complaints of pilfer- 
ing from trucks parked in the 
area. Gene W. Hast, of 1939

of the
trucks, said lie and hi« wtfe 
lad been watching the lot at 
light with hopes of catching 
ioma of the thieves. 
Nearly 400 gallons of g&ioHmf 

had been stolen In a month, 
Mrs. East said.

East ran out when he mt 
a. oar pull Inio the lot with no 
ighta. Two of the hoy» ran, 
ind h« grabbed on«. Police Of- 
ficera Bob Wrlght and Bill 
Mltchell rounded up all throe 
inspects.

of adequate 
.(ion space.

city adminis-

As proof of this they quoted 
xcerpts from communications 
iy Inglowood city officials In

California Bank Bid '"• 
On Warranti Approve'd

California Bank was the tow 
bidder to the City of Torrano* 
for bids for sale of Tiwc Antlclpa. 
tlon Warrants 
$200,000, this

In the amount at
 k.
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